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The objective of this study was to evaluate the possibility of photoinduced stack/rod electron transfer
in surface “zipper” architectures composed of stacks of blue (B) naphthalenediimides (NDIs) along
strings of oligophenylethynyl (OPE) rods. The synthesis and characterization of anionic and cationic
multichromophoric OPE-B systems are reported. Absorption spectra suggest that in OPE-B systems,
planarity and thus absorption and conductivity of the OPE can possibly be modulated by
intramolecular stacking of the surrounding NDIs, although interfering contributions from aggregation
remain to be differentiated. Among surface architectures constructed with OPE-B and POP-B systems
by zipper and layer-by-layer (LBL) assembly, photocurrents generated by OPE-B zippers exhibit the
best critical thickness and ﬁll factors. These ﬁndings conﬁrm the existence and functional relevance of
topologically matching zipper architectures. In OPE-B zippers, OPEs generate much more
photocurrent than the blue NDIs. Ultrafast electron transfer from OPEs to NDIs accounts for these
photocurrents, providing wavelength-controlled access to rod–stack charge separation, and thus to
formal supramolecular n/p-heterojunctions (SHJs). NDI excitation is not followed by the
complementary hole transfer to the OPE rod. Scaffolds with higher HOMOs will be needed to integrate
blue NDIs into SHJ photosystems.
1 Introduction
Recently, we have proposed supramolecular n/p-heterojunction
(SHJ) photosystems with oriented multicolored antiparallel redox
gradients (OMARGs) as bioinspired ideal surface architectures.1–3
OMARG-SHJs cover a wide range of the solar spectrum to
capture as much light as possible, and feature oriented antiparallel
redox cascades to make electrons and holes move fast in opposite
directions to the electrodes along co-axial molecular electron (e-,
n) and hole (h+, p) transporting channels. Recent breakthroughs to
move on from dye-sensitized, bilayer and bulk n/p-heterojunction
(BHJ) organic solar cells4–14 towards oriented SHJ architectures1
have explored zipper assembly,2,3,15–17 ordered layer-by-layer (LBL)
assembly,18–23 polymer brushes,24 electropolymerization,25,26 or-
dered, surface-initiated supramolecular polymerization26,27 and
covalent capture28 as attractive methods. Whereas progress on
isolate components such as SHJs,29–31 redox cascades and rainbow
systems32–45 has been made recently, OMARG-SHJs remain far
beyond reach.1 To tackle this central challenge in molecular
optoelectronics,wehave introduceda zipper assembly.15–17 Original
“zipper” architectures such as Au-1-(2-3-)n are composed of e--
transporting stacks of naphthalenediimides (NDIs) along h+-
transporting strings of p-oligophenyl (POP) rods (Fig. 1). NDIs
appear ideal for the development of OMARG-SHJ zipper
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architectures because they unify decreasingHOMO/LUMOlevels
with increasing HOMO/LUMO gaps,32–37 coverage of the full
visible range, n-semiconductivity,46,47 p-acidity,48 planarity, global
structural preservation, compactness (“atom efﬁciency”) and syn-
thetic accessibility.1–3 As a proof of concept, we have constructed
zipper assemblies with redox gradients in the e--transporting
channels using different NDIs and shown that the gradients
indeed matter for function.16 To also install redox gradients in
the h+-transporting pathways, the original POPs have been com-
plemented with oligophenylethynyls (OPEs) as h+-transporting
rigid-rod scaffolds.2 OPEs do not only have a higher HOMO,
they also excel with topologically matching repeat distances for
p-stacks (~7 A˚), planarizability,49–51 high conductivity52–54 and
absorption of visible light. Different to red (RCl)17 and yellow
NDIs (Y),3 POP zippers with blue NDIs (B) are incompatible
with SHJs.15,16 Excitation of blue NDI is not followed by hole
transfer to neighboring POPs because their HOMO is too low.36,37
As a result, photoinduced rod/stack charge separation to place
electrons in the e--transporting NDI stacks and holes in the h+-
transporting POP rods is not possible. The consequence of this
optoelectronic mismatch is that blue NDIs generate very little
photocurrent and cannot be integrated into future OMARG-
SHJs.1,15–18 The high HOMO of OPEs suggested that they could
accept holes, not only from POP, but also from blue NDIs. To
address this question, here we report the synthesis and evaluation
of multichromophoric OPE-B systems. We ﬁnd that, although
OPEs cannot accept holes from blue NDIs, OPE-B systems can
formSHJ photosystems by electron transfer after OPE rather than
NDI excitation. Moreover, we report that the conformation of
OPEs can possibly be controlled by intramolecular NDI stacking
and conﬁrm the importance of topological matching2 to build
ordered SHJ architectures on solid grounds.
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Fig. 1 Energetics of NDIs (general structures C–G), OPEs and POPs (solid lines, HOMO; dashed lines, LUMO; dashed arrows, absorption of light
(hn) with wavelength (nm) of maximal absorption (top) and emission (bottom)), structure of POP-N and OPE-N initiators and POP-B and OPE-B
propagators, and notional zipper architectures with possible oriented (single arrow) or disoriented (double arrow) h+- and e--transporting pathways.
Results and discussion
Synthesis
OPE 7 was prepared from arene 8, acetylene 9 and acetate 10
by repeated Sonogashira couplings following recently developed
procedures (Scheme 1).2 Reaction of the ten acids along the
scaffold of pure OPE 7 with the amine at one end of blue NDIs
11 in the presence of a carefully optimized cocktail of coupling
reagents (HATU) and bases (di-tBu-pyridine, TEA) in freshly
distilled DMF gave OPE-B 12. Deprotection of the amines with
thioanisole, pentamethylbenzene and triﬂuoroacetic acid (TFA)
gave the cationic propagator 5. The anionic propagator 6 was
prepared analogously by reaction of OPE 7 with NDI 13 and
deprotection of OPE-B 14.
Conformational studies
The absorption spectrum of the anionic OPE-B propagator 6 in
triﬂuoroethanol (TFE) containing 10% water was dominated by
NDI absorptions at 620 nm and 370 nm (Fig. 2A, blue). The
OPE absorption was essentially absent, visible only as a very weak
shoulder around 380 nm. This observation was in sharp contrast
to the very well visible OPE maximum above 400 nm with the
corresponding OPE-RBr and came as a surprise.2 However, spec-
troscopic and analytical data unambiguously conﬁrmed identity
and homogeneity of OPE-B propagator 6.
Increasing solvent polarity caused a gradual decrease of the
NDI absorptions. The NDI hypochromism coincided with a red-
shift of the OPE band from 380 nm to 405 nm. In water containing
10% TFE, the OPE maximum at 405 nm was clearly separated
from the high-energy NDI band (Fig. 2A, red, bold). In pure
water, OPE bathochromism and NDI hypochromism intensiﬁed
but could be more affected by the onset of signiﬁcant aggregation
and ultimately precipitation (Fig. 2A, dotted, red).
Under optimized conditions in water containing 10% TFE, the
absorption spectrum of OPE-B 6 showed surprisingly little pH
dependence (Fig. 2B). A relatively minor NDI hyperchromism in
response to charge removal at high pH was not accompanied by
the corresponding OPE hypsochromism.
OPE can exist with adjacent arenes oriented co-planar or
twisted to each other.49–51 Due to the very small energy differences,
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2010 Org. Biomol. Chem., 2010, 8, 1052–1057 | 1053
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Scheme 1 (a) Several steps, as in ref. 2. (b) HATU, di-tBu-pyridine,
TEA,DMF(25%) (Z=benzyloxycarbonyl). (c) Thioanisole, pentamethyl-
benzene, TFA (quant). (d) HATU, di-tBu-pyridine, TEA, DMF (35%).
(e) TFA, CH2Cl2 (quant).
these conformers usually co-exist in solution at room tempera-
ture. In planar conformation, the two arenes next to a triple
bond are conjugated, whereas OPE deplanarization interrupts
conjugation at the triple bond. Increasing conjugation by OPE
planarization causes a red-shift of the OPE band. The coincidence
of OPE bathochromism and NDI hypochromism found with
multichromophoricOPE-B system 6 indicated that intramolecular
NDI stacking could cause OPE planarization. Sensitivity toward
solvent polarity rather than pH suggested that OPE planarization
by NDI stacking is more effective than OPE deplanarization by
charge repulsion. This interpretation was in agreement with the
much stronger OPE bathochromism observed with more p-acidic
NDIs.2 Because conductivity, photoinduced charge separation
and charge recombination could vary with OPE planarity, the
found conformational control by reversible sidechain interactions
is attractive for potential applications towards optoelectronic
switches. Although OPE aggregation is not expected to cause
similar red-shifts, contributions from this and other effects are
undissectible and can not be vigorously excluded at this point.
The interpretation of OPE bathochromism as sidechain-induced
planarization has thus been considered with appropriate caution.
Photoinduced charge separation (PCS) and charge recombination
(CR)
According to transient absorption spectroscopy, excitation of
the blue NDIs in monomeric OPE-B 5 is followed by PCS
between adjacent NDIs.55 In sharp contrast, OPE excitation at
400 nm is followed by ultrafast electron (rather than energy)
transfer in the femtosecond time-scale from the OPE to the
NDI. This demonstrated that the relatively long-lived (| ~ 5 ns),
SHJ-compatible OPE+∑–NDI-∑ pair is accessible only by OPE
excitation, whereas NDI excitation gives the SHJ-incompatible
NDI+∑–NDI-∑ pair. This excitation–wavelength dependence of
Fig. 2 Absorption spectra of anionicOPE-B 6 as a function of (A) solvent
polarity and (B) pH. (A) Spectra in TFE containing 10% (blue), 30%, 50%,
60%, 70%, and 90% (red) H2O, and in H2O (red, dashed). (B) Spectra in
H2O–TFE 9 : 1 at pH 3 (red), pH 4, pH 5, pH 6, pH 7 (dashed), pH 8, pH 9
and pH 10 (blue).
CS pathways is of interest in ultrafast photophysics and will be
described elsewhere in detail.55
Zipper and LBL assembly
Zipper assembly of formal SHJ architectures such as Au-4-
(5-6-)n begins with the anionic OPE-N initiator 4 (Fig. 3A).
The disulﬁde at one end is expected to bind covalently to gold
surfaces; the NDI acceptors along the short OPE scaffold are
charged negatively to avoid non-speciﬁc interaction with gold.
A formal Au-4 monolayer was prepared following previously
reported procedures.15 Decreasing ability of the coated electrode
to mediate the reduction of ferricyanate indicated the increasing
surface coveragewith increasing incubation timeof gold electrodes
in the solution of initiator 4. Complete and ordered surface
coverage was conﬁrmed by atomic force microscopy (AFM).2
Formal Au-4 monolayers were immersed into solutions of
cationic OPE-B propagators 5. Driven by p,p-stacking, and
supported and directed by intrastack hydrogen bonding and
1054 | Org. Biomol. Chem., 2010, 8, 1052–1057 This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2010
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Fig. 3 Zipper (A) and LBL assembly (B) of OPE-B systems from 5 and 6 on gold initiated byOPE-N 4 and lipoic acid 15, respectively. All suprastructures
are speculative representations drawn with the only intention to illustrate the concepts.
interstack ion pairing,15 the lower half of the blue and cationic
NDIs of 5 is thought to p-stack with the anionic NDIs of initiator
4, whereas the upper half remains free as a “sticky end” to zip
up with the complementary anionic OPE-B propagator 6. The
formation of Au-4-5 bilayers was followed by the increasing ability
to generate photocurrents and continued until saturation was
reached. The resulting Au-4-5 bilayer was dipped into a solution
of the anionic OPE-B propagator 6, the resulting Au-4-5-6 into
solution of propagator 5, and so on, to produce the series of OPE
zippers Au-4-(5-6-)n.
To compare zipper assembly with the presumably less ordered
and certainly not oriented LBL assembly, the same procedure was
repeated with lipoic acid 15 in place of the initiator 4 (Fig. 3B).2,3
The anionic surface of formal Au-15 monolayers was likely to
non-speciﬁcally attract cationic OPE-B 5, the resulting Au-15-5
bilayers anionic OPE-B 6, and so on to give the complementary
series of LBL photosystems Au-15-(5-6-)n, respectively. Previous
systematic comparisons have shown that disfunctional zippers give
the same response (photocurrent, etc.) as the corresponding LBL
systems, whereas functional zippers are clearly superior.2
J–L proﬁles
The photocurrent density vs. number of layers (J–L)-proﬁle of
OPE zippers Au-4-(5-6-)n was characterized by critical thickness,
Lc = 13 layers and maximal photocurrent density, Jmax =
4.2 mA cm-2 (Fig. 4,; Table 1, entry 1). LBL assembly of OPE-B
systems Au-15-(5-6-)n gave Lc = 6 layers and Jmax = 2.0 mA cm-2
(Fig. 4, ; Table 1, entry 2). Prepared under comparable condi-
tions, both critical thickness and maximal photocurrent density
obtained with OPE zippers exceeded those of POP zippers Au-1-
(2-3-)n on the one hand3 and LBL architectures Au-15-(5-6-)n on
the other (Table 1, entry 1 vs. 2 and 3). This ﬁnding completed
a consistent set of evidence in support of the existence of zipper
Fig. 4 Current–layer (J–L) proﬁles of OPE-B architectures obtained by
zipper assembly Au-4-(5-6-)n () and LBL assembly Au-14-(5-6-)n (),
lines are added to guide the eye.
architectures and conﬁrmed previous results2 on the importance
of topological matching with OPE scaffolds.
J–V proﬁles
The photocurrent generated by POP zippers Au-1-(2-3-)4 under
optimized conditions depended almost linearly on the applied
voltage (Fig. 5, ). The ﬁll factor, a measure for the maximal
power generated with light,1 was calculated to a very modest FF=
0.34 (Table 1, entry 3). Compared to the POP zipper, both
OPE systems Au-4-(5-6-)4-5 and Au-15-(5-6-)4-5 showed much
less linear J–V behavior (Fig. 5, , ). As a result, they had
much higher FF ~ 0.55 (Table 1, entries 1 and 2). The short
circuit current generated by the OPE zipper Au-4-(5-6-)4-5 was
almost double of that of LBL assembly Au-15-(5-6-)4-5. These
J–V characteristics can be interpreted as corroborative support
for superior organization with OPE compared to POP scaffolds
in general and zipper architectures in particular. However, the
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2010 Org. Biomol. Chem., 2010, 8, 1052–1057 | 1055
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Table 1 Characteristics of OPE and POP zipper and LBL photosystemsa
Entry Architectureb Designationb Lc (layers)c Jmax/mA cm-2d JSC/mA cm-2e , f VOC/Ve ,g FFe ,h
1 Au-4-(5-6-)n-5 OPE zipper 13 4.2 6.5 -0.56 0.52
2 Au-15-(5-6-)n-5 OPE LBL 6 2.0 3.8 -0.53 0.56
3i Au-1-(2-3-)n-2 POP zipper 8 0.8 2.8 -0.33 0.34
4i Au-15-(2-3-)n-2 POP LBL — <0.3 — — —
a J–V data are given for n = 4. b See Fig. 2 and 3, and text for details. c Critical thickness in J–L curves, from Fig. 4. d Maximal photocurrent density in
J–L curves, from Fig. 4 (measured at low input power Pin = 66 mW cm2). e J–V data, from Fig. 6 (measured at high input power Pin = 87 mW cm2).
f Short circuit current density. g Open circuit voltage. h Fill factor FF =maximum power/(VOC ¥ JSC) = (Vm ¥ Jm)/(VOC ¥ JSC), Vm = voltage at maximal
power Pmax, Jm = photocurrent density at Pmax. Photocurrents in J–V proﬁles are higher than in J–L proﬁles (Fig. 4 and 5) because they were measured
at higher irradiation power. i Data from ref. 3.
Fig. 5 Current–voltage (J–V ) proﬁle of POP-B zipper Au-1-(2-3-)4 (),
OPE-B zipper Au-4-(5-6-)4-5 () and OPE-B LBL Au-15-(5-6-)4-5 (),
see Table 1 for short circuit current densities (JSC), open circuit voltages
(VOC), and ﬁll factors (FF). Photocurrents in J–V proﬁles are higher than
in J–L proﬁles (Fig. 4) because they were measured at higher irradiation
power.
J–V characteristics of POP zippers Au-1-(2-3-)4 are certainly also
affected by the overall poor performance of the system.
Action spectra
The action spectra of POP-B zippers Au-1-(2-3-)n conﬁrmed that
the blue NDI generates essentially no photocurrent (Fig. 6, ).
The same was true for OPE-B zippers Au-4-(5-6-)n when excited
around 600 nm (Fig. 6, ). However, the OPE chromophores in
OPE-B zippers Au-4-(5-6-)n were capable of generating signiﬁcant
photocurrent when excited around 400 nm (Fig. 6, ).
The ﬁnding that OPEs but not NDIs generate photocurrent
in OPE-B zippers Au-4-(5-6-)n was very interesting. Transient
absorption spectroscopy has revealed that the SHJ-compatible
OPE+∑–NDI-∑ pair is accessible only by OPE excitation, whereas
NDI excitation gives the SHJ-incompatible NDI+∑–NDI-∑ pair.53
The perfect correlation of excitation wavelength-controlled activa-
tion of CS pathways with photocurrent generation suggested that
the blue NDIs are incapable of generating photocurrent because
excitation cannot be followed by hole transfer from the NDI
stack to the OPE rod (Fig. 6, blue arrows).55,16 This observation
implied that the electron but not the hole mobility in NDI stacks
is sufﬁcient to generate photocurrent, and that rod–stack SHJ
systems are needed for signiﬁcant function (Fig. 1).
Photocurrent generation by OPEs, however, was in agreement
with ultrafast electron injection into the NDI in response to
OPE excitation (Fig. 6, red arrows).55,2 The resulting rod-stack
charge separation can initiate electron and hole transfer along the
NDI stack and the string of OPE rods, respectively. Photocurrent
generation by OPEs but not NDIs is thus in excellent support of
Fig. 6 Action spectra of POP-B zipper Au-1-(2-3-)n () and OPE-B
zipper Au-4-(5-6-)n () with comparison to the absorption spectrum of
OPE-B 5 and energy diagram for photocurrent generation by OPEs.
IPCE = incident photon-to-current efﬁciency, normalized to 1 at high
energy.
the importance of the concept of SHJ photosystems. The bottom
line is that the OPE-B zippers Au-4-(5-6-)n are SHJ photosystems
that operate only in response to the excitation of OPEs, and not
of blue NDIs.
Conclusions
The key question of this study was whether or not OPE scaffolds
could integrate blue NDIs into OMARG-SHJ photosystems.1
The short answer to this question is no. Blue NDIs in OPE-B
architectures generate as little photocurrent as in POP-B ar-
chitectures because the raised HOMO of OPE is still not high
enough to engage in hole transfer after NDI excitation. However,
excitation of OPE/POP rods was followed by electron transfer
to NDIs to form formal SHJ photosystems. This ﬁnding was in
agreement with the wavelength-dependent activation of different
CS pathways observed in photophysical studies of the OPE
architecture.55 Clearly, higher photocurrents generated by OPE-B
zippers compared to POP-B zippers could be rationalized by
their better organization and the OPE absorption at wavelength
where solar irradiance is highest. Other attractive characteristics
1056 | Org. Biomol. Chem., 2010, 8, 1052–1057 This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2010
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identiﬁed for OPE-B systems include possible control of OPE
planarity by sidechain interactions, compatibility with zipper
architectures and responsiveness to topologically matching. To
ultimately integrate blueNDIs intoOMARG-SHJ photosystems,1
HOMO energies above those of the current OPEs will be needed.
Synthetic efforts to tackle this challenge are currently ongoing.
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